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The 1997 Cortland, Chemung, Tompkins, Tioga, and Schuyler County Integrated Pest 
Management / Integrated Crop Management (CCTTS IPM/ICM) program was a cooperative effort 
amongst the county Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCD), the Central New York Crop 
Management Association (CNYCMA), and Cornell Cooperative Extension. SWCD and 
CNYCMA staff in the CCTTS area scouted seventeen farms. Four TAg Teams comprising a total 
of sixteen farms across Cortland, Chemung, Schuyler, and Tioga Counties met regularly to 
discuss crop management throughout the growing season. Cornell Cooperative Extension 
program assistants scouted two fields on each TAg participating farm for demonstration purposes.
For a prin ted  copy o f the entire report, please contact the NYS IPM office at:
IPM House 
630 W. North St.
New York State Agricu ltura l Experiment Station
Geneva NY 14456
315-878-2353
